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State judicial system is
accountable to public
Top jurist addresses issues raised in series

By JUDITH S. KAYT, SpedarrorhcTlna Unbn
First published: Sunday, Febnrary 1O,2CF2

As the state's chiefjudge, I have naturally followed with interest the
Times Union's editorials on judicial misconduct. I would like to
address some ofthe issues raised.

First-, likg ev€ry othl---------------r nlember ofthe public - including judges - I
am deeply distressed whenwer I learii that ajudge haslJiayed the
oath of office. of course, not every compraint ab-out ajudte shows
unfitness requiring removal. But when rh-g.r of misctnd"uct have
merit, no one more than New york's hard-working judiciary wants
to see prompt, appropriate mea{iures taken, so thai ih. .ou.t,
maintain the respect ofthe public that they need and deserve to
have.

Second, as the editorials recognize, both the procedures for
disciplining ajudge - who is ippointed or ericted for a term of
years - and the funding for the commission on Judicial conduct are
*!-bv the legislative and executive branches. while I would quarret
with.several of your statistics an! exampreq I agree tt.i.a.quur.
funding for the commission resolution of miscoidurt ,o,nptuintr,
and I therefore support it.

I.canno1, howweq agree that the tort law should be enlarged to
allow dam4ge zuits against judges for their official acts, aJthis
proposal threatens the essential quality ofjudicial independence in
decision making. Not unlike the protection of the rirsf Amendment
fol qhe pre:s, this protection for public officials assures ttJin.y run
act fearlessly and vigorousry in the performance oftheir duties.

Greater openness in the.disciplinu.y process - both for judges andfor lawyers - is surely desirable. I hive rong supportediegi;lation
that wgul{ make judicil 

Td attornev aisciltine iroceedinls pubric
from the time a complaint has been investigated "ra r".-j""nurg",
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qu {!a 9pT*g the.proceedings at that point virtually eriminatesthe risk of undue qrlbriciry for biseless compraintr. iurr, regislation
*oqq bring New york into rine with the of otheiriutrr. And itwould give the pubric greater confidence in the entire process.

Regrettably, with.rare exceptio4 courts are in the news only when
the news is negativg so the public gets a skewed picture ofus. Nowthat I have your attention, r'd like to fill out ,o,n. ofth" picture.

I start with the fact that New york state courts are among the
busiest in the entire nation. Amazingty, our r,22r,tut.-pia;udges
resolve well over 3 million cases a year. rne 2,3o}tocaf town aiavillage justices,-mainly nonJawyeri uring that'numbei to more than4 million annually. The cases nrn the garn'ut of difficuli humanproblems -- criminat mltte{s, personar inlurieq prop;rty damage,
broken contracts, constitutional issueq tirilyii*J, and craims
against and involving government.

Qur objective is to resolve each case fairry and efficiently.
ovgSrhelmingly,{ew york judges are pLopre oftarent, dedication
gd-integriry, and they do an outstandidjo6 *itn uJonomical casedockets -- resolving disputes, protecting tightr and punishing
wrongs. I think that is an important ronte*t for your editoriis.

. In addition to our primary focus on the fair and efficient resolution
of cases, always the New york courts look for innovative ways tobetter serve the public. I offer a few examples:

'Jury reform- Not all that long ago, theaver4ge term ofjury servicein New York was two weeks at teast, with cafbacks wery twoyears like clockwork. Today, typically, jury service is oniday or
one trial, with minimums of foui yean"uet*een callbacks. All
exemptions havg been abolished, more equitably distributing thebenefits and the burdens ofthis prrzeddemocratic institution.

] Drug courts. we now have drug treatment courts in 29 counties,including Albany, ro hlt the costry ineffective,..yrtin! of row-revernonviolent drug offenders through the courts. since trrls program
begaq there have been 13,500 ohenders in the drug treatment
courts. These courts work. They have now been ini'iiated forjuveniles -- an especialy vulnerabre population -- .r*.tt as forsubstance-abusing parents at risk oriosing their childien to fostercare limbo.

' Family matters. There are many ongoing programs to better servefamilies in court,_inclrlding 32 children'r rint.ri that last year saw51,000 children" Moder Family courts in Erie ana uew yort
counlies that speed permanent placement of children, and
matrimonial reforms to improve the processing of those cases.
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. Commercid 
TlTr. {b-V will soon join Erie Monroe, Nassau,westchester and New yorhcounti* *itt its oo* commerciat

division to better serve business litigants, ;h;;'"rplex mattersare too often backlogged, delayingiourt dockets gen'eraily

'Domestic violence coyts. Responding to the scourge of domesticviolence, we have for the past several yiat, pilotrfficial domesticviolence courts that sensibly attempt to prevent,.c*ring violence.only montht.go, we launcied int.grut.a domestic viodnce *urtr,to better serve 
fmilies.wh9 today are whipsawea *ong severaltrial courts. we hope that the clear benefits ortrrese courts will atlong last spark refsrm ofNew york's archaic tria,t-rtur..

How are the courts accountable to the public? By faidy andeffectively resorving cases before us. ny bot ing'fo;iys to do
!ette1. By maintaiTng open courts -- incnaing"w." rrily courts --that invite the_pubric io see and learn about itJ;"rti."ryrtem. Dowe lr,ave problems? of course we do. No human institution isperfect. The point is, we try to face up to our probrems, and addressthem.

Finally, while sept. !l is unforgettable for many neasonsi, one isespecially relevant. on that atJru morning, .i;rdg"es and Iconfened and deci{{ immediately -- almost iristinctiviry -- that theNew York courts-, Tduditg ttre triat courts in to*.r-lut*,tuttuq
should continue their operations. This was an uttu.t on en,oi"*values, including.the ruie of law, and we *ourJ noi.ipiturate toterrorists by closing the courts.

I.t 1as-one thing forus to reach that decisio4 and quite another for
$e judses, court personne-r, rawyers a"a:urots to iinpr.r*t it. But
{q.AA. They were magnificenf in meeting tt, "rrruiiainary
challenges ofthose extraordinary times. Tf,is was, r uJt r., .shining hour for the New york courts and lawyers, not missing abeat in their service to the pubric, showing trr, *orrJir,r ntrn valuewe place on our system ofjustice.

As we work to improve a[ of our institutions, incruding the courtqlet's not lose sight ofthe great resource we have.

Judith S. Kaye is Nan, york state,s chiefiudge.
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